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Most Be Dollars 
Not Students
At the meeting pf the North Cen 
tr»l Association o f Colleges in Col 
tuobus lest week we understand that 
o»e o f the acts o f  the meeting was to 
raise the requirements for colleges 
to become members or remain as mem 
'her* in good standing was to inci'caae 
the endowment requirements.
This o f course, was done to hold 
down smaller institutions. The As. 
soeiation is in the hands o f  men con­
nected with large institutions and 
it is no trouble to put over1 most any 
hind o f a regulation that would be 
the means o f crushing the smaller 
Institution.
Under the new requirement for 
recognition, a college must after this 
year have an endowment o f $300,000. 
By 1925 the amount is tp, he $400,000; 
In 1926 it is to he $500,000.
_ From the action of this "Organiza­
tion it looks as if there was to he 
no hope for the small jgstitution that 
at this time is probobly doing a more 
important work than the big univer­
sity,
Instead of making it easier for the 
boy or girl to receive a college edu- 
tion this organization would, make it 
■ harder. The smaller college is • edu­
cating the boys and girls from fami­
lies .ofmoderate means, the boys and 
girls that may in thp future have as 
much or .more to do with carrying 
the responsibilities of the'nation than 
the- graduate from the university.
The North Central Association is 
most powerful, in politics and in the 
control o f both state and. national 
legislation. The time is here for the
* state legislature to take a' hand to 
help preserve the small college. ,
The legislature at this -'time is 
'providing several million for the O. 
S. U.j all to he paid by the tax payers 
o f Ohio and but few p£ them can well- 
' afford to Send a son or daughter to 
that institution after helping to pay 
for its operation. We notice that 
President W. 0 . Thompson gets- a 
salary of $10,000 a year 1 with honse 
pent, provisions from the state gar-
• dens, hot house delicacies and eggs 
and chickens, from the poultry farm.
The Ohio legislature needs to have 
Will resist the influence
His Liking for Sweets
/
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college.
AUDIT SHOWS GOOD REPORT 
FOR LIVE STOCK MANAGER
l
An audit of the books of the Greene 
County Livestock Company for the 
year ending March first shows that 
the margin of operating expense was 
only 1.07 per cent of all live stock 
sale's. 9fi,93 per cent of the total sales 
going direct to shippers. ,
The total sales for the year amount 
ed to $437,819.15 of which the ship­
pers received $433,094.23, leaving a 
gross operating expense of $4724.92.
The*nat worth o f the company >n 
’ March 1, was $1381.88 which includes 
, the bank balance or insurance reserve 
office equipment and money paid to­
ward the stablishment of the co-op­
erative Commission houses in the 
terminal markets.
Duriftg the year 102 straight floors 
and 190 mixed floors or a total of 
S42 floors o f livestock were shipped, 
a total of 4,681,455 'pounds.
961 Shippers used the organization 
and sent to market 22507 hogs, 44 
cattle, 318 calves and 2090 sheep.
The books show an increase ‘ in 
business over 1921 of approximately 
40 per cent.
Manager W. H. Smith is to be con­
gratulated on the excellent way in 
which the books have been kept and 
on the increase in business.
The jurors for the May term of 
Court have been drawn pnd there will 
be an euual number of women on each 
jury.
The Grand Jurors, will he colled on 
M|ay 7 and are as follows:
Bertha Vorhees, Xenia.
E. L. Stafford, Beavercreek twp.
J. R. Penewit, Sugarcreek tw p,,
J. D. Allen, Xenia,
Margaret Ridenour, Yellow Springs 
Joseph Tate, Xenia.
Stella Thomas, Sugarcreek.
Minnie Davis, Cetlarville,
Mary F. Brywon, Xenia twp. 
George Beal, Silverqreek twp. 
John Confer, Yellow Springs.
C. C. Henrie, Xenia.
Olive Ward, Xenia.
■ Ray Fudge, New Jasper twp.
Petit Jurors are called for May 15 
and are as follows:
Flora Harper,/Ross.
Maude McDaniel, Xenia.
Louisa B. Shaffer, Xenia.
Emery T. Beal, Xenia twp.
Ford’S, Prince, Xenia.
John. O'Briant, Jefferson twp,
Mrs. Frank Wardlow, Sugarcreek. 
K. B. Bloom, Xenia.
Jacob Humphrey, Xenia.
Herbert Davis, Xenia.
Ed. Richmond, Bath. ' ,
T. E. Darling, New Jasper,
Mary Collins, Xenia. •
Ellsworth Weaklin, Xenia.
J. F. Booklet, Xenia.
N« J. Kuriger, Bath, twp.
Hugh Stormont, Codarville,
Anna Haverstick, Xenia,
BRYAN FARM NOW UP TO
GOVERNOR DONAHEY
The legislature has passed a bill to 
accept the John Bryan farm of near 
Yellow Springs known as Riverside 
farm which was willed to the state 
but turned down by Govs. Cox and 
Davis due to the clause in the will 
that no religious services were to 
he held on the farm.
This section of the will caused a 
storm of protest from church in­
terests of all denominations. The 
matter is flow up to Governor Dona- 
hey who has ten days to sign the bill 
or veto it or let it become a law by 
refusing to sign it.
Tuesday L. F. Clevenger and Post­
master' R ice.pf Xenia called on >the 
Governor to discuss the merit* of the 
*&H1 ahd 'urge the acceptance'of the' 
farm, It is. said that Donahey did not 
indicate what he would do, although 
the two felt that he would permit the 
state to take the farm over.
MORE VICTORY BONDS ARE
CALLED BY TREASURER
Banks have received notice from 
Treasurer Mellon, calling attention 
that some $825,000,000 o f Victory 
bond* payable May 30 ore called in. 
The*e bonds are distinguished by the 
prefixed letter G, H, I, J, K, or L ap­
pearing with the serial numbers. No 
interest will be paid after May 20. 
Collection can be made at any bank 
or other financial instituion will make 
the collection,
The Treasurer also calls attention 
to the fact that all bonds due Decem­
ber 15 last have not been turned in 
for  payment. Those with A, B, C. D, 
E, or F, are past due and are not now 
drawing interest. Holders who have 
not turned them in ate loosing inter­
est. There are several million out­
standing.
THIRD SUIT FILED AGAINST 
FORMER COUNTY OFFICIAL
The third damage suit for $25,000 
has been fifed against Lincoln Funder* 
burg, former sheriff, as a result of the 
accidental shooting last September. 
The first suit was brought by Clara 
Nkhels, a* administratrix o f the es« 
tats of Volney Nichols. The second 
jr 3. A, Middleton, father o f Warren 
MHMfctcm, who was injured. The third 
Chora Nichols mother o f Dorsey 
who was injured. Alt the 
#aiWt «r» for $*#,909 each end each 
wtti H i#  %  Attw**y Chirk# D*r-
3HERIFFS HAVE RICH PICKING 
IN THE BIG COUNTIES
Reports of salaries paid sheriffs 
in the big counties shows that these 
officials have something very rich. In 
Cuyahoga county the sheriff with his 
salary and fees for boarding prisoners 
reached $30,000 last year. Franklin 
and Hamilton counties each paid the 
sheriffs about $28,000 while the sher­
iffs in other counties with fair sized 
cities were paid in the same ratio. 
The sheriffs in rural counties were 
not so lucky. The cities furnish the
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AUTO RAMMED INTO TREE 
ACROSS ROAD IN THE DARK
William Harbison, who’, resides on 
the Col. Stevenson farm near Wil- 
berforce had quite an experience on 
Tuesday night when going down the 
steep hill back of Wilberforce. A  
large tree hhd fallen across the Toad 
at the turn and before hb could get 
the auto slowed down he rammed 
into the tree with great force that 
did much damage to the auto. It is 
Said that the radiator was driven 
up over the motor to the windshield. 
Mr. Harbison did not suffer person­
al injury but the auto will need many 
repairs. The road was closed for the 
night,. A tthe point of the accident 
there is a deep ravine on either side 
of the road but the machine was 
held on the road by the impact as 
is fastened itself in the tree.
The cases of William Hiller against 
Lesie Wiley has been dismissed from 
Common Pleas Court following sat­
isfaction of judgment and the defend­
ant. W. O. Jeffreys et aj, against Geo 
Martindale. has been dismissed with­
out record, Same of David Knox vs. 
Martindale has been dismissed.
John T. Harbine has brougt suit a- 
gainst George A. Birch *and Florence 
.Birch for 321.37 including interest.
Two divorces have been granted 
wives in Common Pleas Court. Julia 
Walker Barkley from George It, Bark 
ley for gross neglect and restored to 
her maiden name of Walker. Mary L. 
Lowrcy from Thomas J. Lowry on the 
grounds of wilful absence for three 
years.
MAIL SERVICE WILL NOT BE 
UP TO STANDARD FOR TIME
When Congress passed the last 
appropriation bill there was an-over­
sight and no provision made for pay- 
iny the sub-carriers and extra men 
needed in handling the mail. For this 
reason a! I these men are laid off and 
will be for about six months until
^ . , __. ,  ,, ... , ,  funds are available. As a result allmost prisoners. In the cities most of i „„„x i f  , , the city ofiiccs sre now crowded withthe liquor law violators are sent t o (____
the epunty jail and those cases have 
filled these institutions,
CLOVER HAD A HARD JOLT
BY THE RECENT FREEZE
Most farmers are under the opin­
ion that the young clover has had a 
hard jolt when the recent freeze hit 
it while in a tender state, Some will 
sow over while those who did not sow 
uqtil just before the freeze" will no 
doubt find it all right. Sowing over 
makes it very expensive at the price 
of seed. The warm rains this week 
have done much to liven up the wheat 
that was not looking any too good, 
duet to the open winter,
TAG PRICES DROP
While prices of njost everything 
continue to mount auto owners who 
s1i<I not order tags at the first o f the 
year can get them now at a reduction 
o f twenty-five per cent. This has been 
the policy of tile department for sev­
eral years, ’
EVERY ONE Wlftl, GET MAIL
LONG ABOUT SATURDAY
Tax day Comes Monday and you 
■will be so informed for County Au­
ditor R. O. Wend wilt have a piece o f 
mail for moat everyone about Satur­
day. Th* tax blank* will go out ready 
to- b* flll#d in and returned for the 
wtaal M a *  « f  p«won*l property.
accumulated mail and the situation is 
growing worse daily.
BUSINESSMEN INVITED AS . 
GUESTS OF DAYTON COMPANY
A largo number of local business 
men have received invitations from 
Mr. Fredrick B. Pattcrsoh to attend 
a dinner and entertainment for the 
merchants of the. county to be held in 
the New Sclioolhouse of the National 
Cash Register Company at Dayton 
on Tuesday evening, April 10. Din­
ner will he served at six o'clock in 
the employees'1 dining room, building 
No. 18,
FIRST FISH STORY OF
THE SPRING SEASON.
Osborn Glass has been appionted 
administrator o f the estate of James 
M. Glass, late of Silvercreek twp, in 
Probate Court with $4,000 bond. Mil- 
ton Bryan, Andrew Bryan and Frank 
Johnson, appraisers,
JAMESTOWN HAS K, K. K. ,
BURN FIERY CROSS
Jamestown witnessed the visita­
tion of the Ku Klux Klan last Wed 
nesday night according the the 
Journel A  cross was burned in the 
A. G. Paullin field '.near Johnson's 
hill east of town, An organizer for 
the Klan has been in Jamestown and 
it is said that the organization has 
been completed with a good member 
.hip.
FORMER CEDARVILLIAN IS
RE-ELECTED SCHOOL HEAD
At Dover Judge W. G. Wright ap- 
j.j.Med J. R, HSU, an attorney of Den- ) 
i.it. m, receiver tor the Community ' 
Discount and Mortgage company, ft 
$1,500,609 corporation.
Police Prosecutor Skeel ot Cieve, 
land and Chlet o t Police Jennings of 
Toledo are investigating charges that 
high, school and college- hoys from 
cities in 'the central west have been 
shanghaied and lured away from their 
homes during the last month by men 
organizing crews for certain Greht 
Lakes steamships^
Rosalia Suder, 2, Newark, died from 
burns, sustained when her , clothing 
caught fire from an open grate.
Illegal liquor peddlers in Marion 
weUt into hiding when' it developed 
that a mysterious woman, who is us­
ing the telephone to tip off authorities, 
Is leading a campaign against boot­
leggers.
John Miller, 84, was burned fatally 
when fire’ destroyed- his jidme near 
Marietta. '
Farmers from every section Of 
Hocking county report the outlook for 
fruit was never better.
James- Sedlack, 15, Cleveland, is in 
a hospital with a bullet wound in his 
thigh. He told his parents that he 
was shot while playing with three 
companions.
Bellefontaine council voted unan­
imously to keep the city streetcar 
sendee, thus disposing of the proposal 
of the Indiana, Columbus and Eastern 
Railway company to substitute bu* 
service within the corporate limits,
Fred Seibert, Jr., manual training 
teacher and faculty manager of . Scott 
high school, at Toledo, since 1915, has. 
resigned, effective at the close ot the 
school year in June.
Bonded indebtedness of the taxing 
districts in Madison county ha§ grown 
from $186,180 in 1910 to $1,289,745. 
Tiils.imlebtedness represents bonds is­
sued by the county, cities, villages, 
townships and schools, but does noi 
include state bond Issues,
Attorney General Crabbe will' not 
take any action in the case of the 
Eastern Ohio Gas. company of Cleve-' 
land, against which confiflaints have 
boon Med, alleging violation of the 
aUtHrust laws. Ho said he did not 
sea sufficient evidence' or eircum- 
stances to w&frimt any action in tbd 
caqe.
' A  ‘ disease hmiffii 
bination of scarlet fever, measles and 
mumps is spreading in Marion.
Mies Adelaide Park, 32, of Beflairn. 
who had been missing from a sank ■ 
tarlunv at Cuyahoga Falls, was found 
drowned, in the Cuyahoga river.
Leonard Green, 2i, waB killed by a 
train near Gallon.
Struck by a taxicab, Amos J. Min- 
near, IT, died at Slduoy, .
Frank Oblak, 46, Cleveland,,, died 
after he was hit by an automobile.
Engineer at McCook field, Dayton, 
are at work on plans for an aerial hos­
pital, permitting operations while 
soaring through; apace at 100 miles 
an hour.
Dr. B. F< Harding ot Mansfield, a 
cousin of President Harding, died at 
Sebring, FI*. 1
A  gas well producing 5,000,000 cable 
feet of gas has just been drilled near 
Union Furnace by the Ohio Fuel' and 
Gas Supply company.
Charles William, 63, member o.t the 
Athena county board ot education, was 
seriously injured by a fall of slate in 
a mine near Glouster, where he was 
working,
Gallia county fruit growers predict 
a good fruit crop, <
Treasure'hunters are invading tha 
Rotbgeb farm, near Pomeroy, follow­
ing *  report that $150,000 la gold had 
been buried somewhere on the farm 
by General John Morgan and hie raid­
ers (during the Civil war.
Rev. Msgr. Francis W. Howard, 55, 
paster of Holy Rosary Catholic 
church, Columbus, for the past 17' 
years, has been appointed bishop of 
the diocese ot Covington, Ky.. by Pope 
Plus XI.
Walter K. Richards, mahager of twd 
motion picture theaters at Findlay, 
was arrested, charged with violating 
the Sunday law in opening his play-
James Steel, factory worker, waS
near Marion,
years. ;
Wilbur Henry, 20, university stu­
dent, exploded a dynamite, cap at his , , .
hoiiie ip, Amesvllle, Athens county. Paving will be sold the 424th and the 
Surgeons pre trying'to save one rof 'contract let about the 8 th o f May.
Jhls hands and a leg. { Notices jhave been sent qut.for the
I aiilel Foos, fanner 
war. killed by a train.- 
■ An increase of 10 per cent in the 
wages of all its employes- Was an­
nounced by the Toledo Shipbuilding 
company. The Increase is retroactive 
to March 26. , .
A special Perry county grand jury 
Indicted Mayor Delbert of Crookevllle, 
Mayor George A, Ljdderdale of Junc­
tion City and Mayor H. B, Bette Qf 
Hemlock for alleged collection of ex-
Streets WiB
Get 09
Council met Monday evening whs* 
business, o f a Touting nature w m  
transacted. All member* were present 
except Mr. Embank,
The clerk wa* instructed to com­
municate with Miss Mprjr Ervin rel­
ative" towards buying a strip of land 
that has in years past beep used for 
a public dump. The land is said to ho 
worthless for anything else and has 
:een approved by the Health Com- 
aissioner, Dr. Grube. Miss Ervin had 
refused to rent the land longer. • 
The ordinance for street > oiling ha*orbitant fees in the prosecution of 
liquor cases, Throe prohibition agents -been passed and will enable resident* 
alsp were indicted. to get oil this yhar. Bids will he cab
Annie Kimotek, 6, Yorkville, died led for and judging from contracts let 
from burns. in nearby cities oil is going to cost
• Union county commissioners have much more this year than last, 
appointed Mrs." William F, Mprey as t CoUncR wants to improve some Of
i f  »  » » ? ,  f- * can he secured. This will bq done be­
fore the oil is put op! ’* *
Thebonds forthe North <Mainstreeb
Word has been received hero that 
the board of education of Forrest City 
Iowa, had re-elected Prof. Cameron 
Ross for a term of three years. He has 
been drawing a salary of $2,80Q but
Rev. R. M. Gow, who .whs called to 
Marion from Radnor, Delaware coun­
ty,-as. pastor of the Memorial Baptist
»urch about a year ago, has resigned.When a freight trafu crashed into their automobile at a crossing in Mo­rion, Theodore Bauerpehid, head of 
the legion post at Marion, and Mrs. 
Rdha Sarrar, 25, were killed outright.
Seven persons were killed when the 
Big Four Southwestern limited struck 
an,automobile at Columbus and was 
derailed. The dead: Mrs. Frank 'Hem- 
minger and two children. Columbus, 
occupants ot the automobile: Earl 
AViison, traveling fireman, Columbus; 
John. Klee, fireman, Cleveland; Horace 
Holbrook, 45, Warren, ’ editor of the 
Western Reserve Democrat, and Rob­
ert Henderson; colored porter, Chat­
tanooga, Tenn. Fourteen persons -were 
injured. •
C. O- Diliinger resigned as jdiscipliu* 
ariau - at the Boys’ Industrial school, 
Edgar E, parson, former city man­
ager of Springfield, has accepted the 
city managership' pf Excelsior Springs, 
Misbouri. . . ' ’ ;
> Mrs. Margaret Fauihaher, mother of 
three small children, jumped from the 
Rocky river bridge,"Cleveland, to 
death, ioo feet below. She b  ’ ’
Two i6-year-ol« bpya arres 
Cleveland have adnjUted W police be- 
tween ■; 25 and 30 burglaries o f  homes 
ahd stores within the past few mohths, 
Thomas,W. Preston, Civil .war, vet­
eran, was nppointed a member of the 
soldiers' relief commission of Madi­
son county for a term of three years.
Perry county sand mines will ship 
more than 800 cars ot molding sand 
to the Ford Motor company atDetroit 
The order will give employment to 
100 mop.
•„ ofejn Seymour, coiumhne truck
owner, j was given a fine and costs 
amounting to $43.90 at London” for 
driving an overloaded truck on Madi­
son county roads.
Ed iiartung, 29, was perhaps fatally 
injured when he was caught under a . 
fall of slate at the Charter Oak mine 
near, Pbmeroy.
Uhrichsviile board of trade has un­
dertaken to settle the strike of Penn* 
sylVUnia shopmen in Dennison,
Miss Helen Btaffey, 20, Cincinnati, 
Is III with stab wounds received when 
She stepped in front of her escort, 
Edward Hust, 21, as an assailant at­
tacked him. 1
Robert Sellers,, 5, Cincinnati, was 
run down and killed by an automobile.
Brown bill, providing for' a 2-cent 
tax on gasoline, was lost in the house. 
Three children of Charles White of 
Wiilfamtffield Center, 27 miles north 
of Youngstown, were burned to death 
when the home was destroyed by fire 
during the absence of the parents, 
George Holscher, secretary of, the 
Charles Mels Shoe company, was 
found dead with a bullet in his head 
at his home in Cincinnati.
Attorney Philip E. Barnes, 45, and 
his wife and two children o f Akron, 
were Injured in a railroad accident 
pear Eliwood City, Pa,
Noble Holt, stayer of Frank Huefi* 
Ken, Cincinnati detective, must die
released on $1,MC^  bondcharged j l t h  , ^  of ewcuUon „ a9 S6t by chief 
muking false statements that caused Just|ce c  T> Marshall-of the supreme 
*  run on the Marlon Savings hank at
improvement of a number of side­
walks and for curb and gutter where 
there is.none.
POLLYANNA CIRCLE MEETS
The Pollyannq Circle composed o f  
classmates,among the girls - of tbs 
High School graduating class o f J899 
were entertained Saturday evening at' 
six o’clock dinner at the home of Miss 
Mary Williamson. A-three course dm-- - 
tier was served. The decorations were 
in keeping with the .Easier season. 
Following the dinner- there was a  
vocal solo by Miss Effie Conley who 
sang 'Robin Dear”, Miss Conley is 
also an, artist as a whistlet and ren­
dered the’ "Mocking BjrdV, foqth of 
which were greatly j appreciated by 
the guests. There were reminiscenses 
of school days that added to the^en- 
joytaent of the class members Those 
present Were Misses Effie Coniqy, 
Kate Nisbet,. Agnus Stormonty Mary 
and .Florence Williamson,
W. W, Tronte, W- WJ 
Jurkat, and J®s8?Wii;
M is * -  <
Somet
Lokatown Gazette a few bottles of 
home brow! On the same day1 he re­
ceived for publication a wedding ari- 
nouncemeht and a notice of an auction 
sale. Here is what happened.
“ Wm. Smith and Miss Luck A n- 1 
derson were, disposed o f at public 
auction at my farm, one mile east of 
abeautiful cluster of roses on her 
breast and two white calves before a 
background of farm implements, too 
numerous to mention'in the presetted 
of about seventy guests, including two 
milch cows, six mules, and a bobsled/'• 
Rev, Jackson tied the nuptial knot/ 
with about two hundred feet of hay' 
rope and the bridal couple le 't on tc: 
good John Deere plow for an extended" 
trip with terms to suit the purchaser. 
They will be at home to their friends 
with one good baby-buggy and a few 
kitchen utensils after ten months from 
date of sale, to responsible parties, 
and some fifty chickens.”  —Exchange
There is a big Remand for labor at • 
this time not only locally but in all • 
the cities. The situation is regarded 
rather critical from the viewpoint of 
the farmer Both common and un­
skilled labor are in great demand in 
automobile plants.
Marlon. • The run on the bauk ceased 
afteT officials of the bank denied the 
rumors and caused Steel’s arrest. 
Steel denies the charge,
court after Holt’s appeal from the 
death decision of the lower courts 
had been refused and the lower courts 
affirmed
May Huffman, 20, Dayton, died of
under the new contract he will get • Collollfl, storekeeper at Martins Ferry, 
§3100 the first year; $3200 the second 
year and $3300 the third year. Prof.
N. P. Ewhank and A, E, Richards 
spent a few days the first of the 
week up at the reservoir whore they 
enjoyed some good fishing, the first 
this spring. While a fishing trip would 
not be complete without a fish story 
yet they broungh home enough to 
prove that they had more than ordi­
nary luck.
ARBOR DAY COMES FRIDAY
APRIL 13 THIS YEAR
Governor Donahey ha* proclaimed 
Friday. April 53, as Arbor and Bird 
Day and he has asked for a general 
observance In the schools throughout 
the state. All the school* In thin 
county will obearva tha day.
Ross has twenty-one teachers under 
his direction. His many friends here 
arc pleased to know of his success and 
as a reward has been given increases 
in .his salary.
HAP ROUGH VOYAGE HOME
* i
Mr. and Mrs. N, L, Ramsey return­
ed home Wednesday after spending 
the winter in Florida, most of the 
time at Plant City, with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr,1 and Mrs. 
Charles Buck. Mr. and Mra. Ramsey 
came home by way of Jacksonville 
to Baltimore by boat and in their trip 
rah into a Very severe storm off Capo 
Hatters Saturday morning about six 
o’clock. They were delayed for some 
time when it Was necessary to put 
to sea to evade the worst o f the storm
Six members of the family of Mike . 1 „.1 ... a A i»®*’Attorney George s. Hawke of Cin 
cinnati was refused an injunction by’ Wore blown from their beds when a bomb was exploded under their home, 
Valonda, 6-year-old daughter, was cut 
by glass. The house was wrecked, 
Body o f a-man identified by police 
a* that o f E, C. Rappold, 45, ot Pitts'
the supremo court to restrain the 
courts ot Hamilton county from die 
barring him in that county.
Mrs. M. H. Morrow was committed 
to an insane hospital by Judge J. M.: ' a U tk IV HU IUSHUU UUajlll tl *3J UUUfk^ V* A**.
burgh, was found ban^ng to *  brace . Becntol at Norwalk. Her son Carl,
strip on a bUlb^rd at Toiedo. A noto  ^& bQy of }ft ga(d t0 have rescued
addressed to The ; tw0 younger brothers from a plot
•‘Sick, out of work and without * L ga|nflt thoir llves alleged to have 
home 1* the cause, . < . 'b e e n  planued by-thoir own mother.
Lieutenant ^  senator J. J. Rowe of Cleveland
Dario! othw* were cleared o£ any eon- 
at »Tll(bUr*W*9rcoc^  hfliaection with the scandal rumors con-
m wfii the cerufiig Senate Bill 1G2» Report of
U ^  a n ^  hv the senate Investigating committeeendowment fu ^  cffiar«*d by delayed Wr a week or more,
the general education board, | * " .
Flu epidemic in Hocklug county ha* 11 “t" ,a
been stamped Out. . .
GSlltpolla tobacco warehouse, under
Cadi* police detained Mike Sepclch 
In an effort to dear up the mysterious
'Mmvon* o f  his Wife. Mrs. Mike Sep-
ciciv,*wlio was hit over the head with
____ ______  Crtrrtmerc* Will! Four Wiles Of U6W tOSd to 1)C
V /I W C \  It ^  . . . „  ^ a  l S ^ a l  v s l lir  Kom Gallipoli* to Rio Gran
, t  h S w  will h* sold to th» lowest bidder soon. t
tor Iturt * rid ay where ho want on bus- Rev. Ernest Irion o f Akron tans no* 1 ‘
in***. ’ ' fre^kt tk iee .throupt t i*  MsWffiitt the Sistoral.o o f  8t, Johr<'$ F
'MW*. ■ I
LABOR BECOMES SCARCE
PROVIDE EXTRA JUROR
The legislature ha* passed *  bill 
that is now before Governor Dona- 
hey for his signature providing for 
an extra juror. This Would make 13 
jurors but the thirteenth member 
Would not have a vote only in ease of 
sickness or death of a member of 
that body. Tlie idea is that by hav­
ing the extra member retrials will 
net be necessary in case o f sickness 
o f a member after the case has start- • 
ed. *
ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY
* ’<a
The annual meeting Of the member*
of the U. F. congregation will be k 1., 
at the church Tuesday evening when 
the election of Officers Will take place. 
Refreshments will be served.
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
Says Sam: Grins keep the face from 
sagging. •- *
When buds 'burst, it's too late for 
the dormant spray, your last chance 
to head Off San Jose seal*.
The Ohio Seed Improvement Assoc­
iation probably will add potato in­
spection and certification1 to Its list 
of activities this summer,
Spring tonic for Mother, *  nice new 
hat.
State workers say that at least l # o  
icres o f southern Ohio orchard will 
’t  sprayed this spring with, the new 
Hi emulsion spray,, said to g*t soak 
better than doe* lime sulfur, and « r  
less than half tha cost.
The superior man think* of vjhrtwii 
he akall tWWtai t€  comfbri)~--Co*
fuck*. ■
MvAngrUrid ttaw? *» at
mm
5 %
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
4-
Thirty Five M illion d&llars o f Insurance 
m oney to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% ,
W ill loan up to  $80.00 per acre on the best 
farms. Mus£ be nice well located farm s.
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted.
W. L. CLEMANS, Agent
Th. C«brvUlt HmU I
KARLH B1JLL - -  EDITOR
— ---------
Entered at the Posfr-Oflice, Cedar-j 
ville, 0,, October SI, JS87, h  *eeo»dj 
class patter.
KROGER’S
F O R  EVERY D A Y  LOW  PRICES
A n T i r n f c  Country Club Heay Syrup, big;can. .29c 
California in their own syrup big can 29c
•< jMUMiniitinMariisaMmMHapBjMMMeaaMMBaMpniaiNHM'OTaHaMtrpalajm
P F A r H F ^ l  Del ^ onte Lucious fruit O f i*  
I  halves in heavy syrup, big can ...«w C
Country Clulp Heavy Syrup, big can. . . . . . . . . . . .25c
California, large can ................. ....................15c
."I— ...... 4 |    T .................  ...... - ; -
D B 1 T M E Q  Sunsweet small size, . i  1L _  O C .  
r K U n t d  Largesize per lb. 17c 4  lO S . lO C
Extra large-prunes Sunsweet 2 lb . . package...........,35c
......w i n ........UR) i
D  A I C V N C  Sun M aid Seeded Kroger Stores sup- 
I\ i\IkJ livkJ  plied direct from the Sun M aid 1 O /* 
Growers, 11 oz. pkg. . ................... ................ .. * « v
Country club made from choice red ripe
W *  *  tomatoes, big sizev............................... 15c
Sniders 8 oz. 16c Big bottle 25c. Ritters 8 o z . . . 12c
F f t f l - a o  Fresh roasted, French Brand lb, . . . .  .35c
v U l l c C  Jewel-Bourbon Santos lb ..- .. : ___ . . . .  .27c
. Special Santos, pound..................... ................ ..............22c'
M i l  I f  Country club 43%  cream 3 big cans........ 25c
m lL f lV  Carnation or Wilson Milk, tall Ib.can.. .  10c
I lr p * A  Country Club great big O l
P l C f l U  24 oz. loaf, wax paper wrapped.............02*+
Butter, Seda, Oyster, Graham
-r i l f ? l ? ^ i? W is c o n s in  cream, ^highest quality lb .-^ c  
V l l u u d u  Kraft Rimento lb. ............................. 39c
. Kraft Swiss loaf lb.  .............. \ . . . ............. 45c
; Peanut Bnttle:°rl:01" ^ el::16c' 
Chocolate Drops f e l t ' : ,  „16c 
Chocolates Assorted “ S n . r S f e
CH EW IN G  GUM  all kinds 3 5g pkgs....................... 10c
BAGPIPE TOBACCO 3 packages...................  . .  .25c
BUTTER Coutry Club Fresh Churned * 52C
LARD Fr“hr" .......  2 lb's. 25c
C R Y STA L W H ITE  SOAP 10 bars ................    ,45c
FEUS NAPTH A SOAP Bar............... ,......................,5c
K RO G ER'S SOAP POW DER Big pkg. . . .  . , . . .  17c
Guest Ivory Soap 1 ^ 4 ° iartoon-54c
PALM OLIVE SOAP B ar........ ...................................  7 c ,
JAP ROSE SOAP Bar...................  ........................   ,8c
CMck Feed ........ $2.65
Scratch Feed jffgr? -$2.15,
W ONDERM ASH  Feed it to the Chickens. Get more 
______ _________Eggs 25 l b s . . . ,95c
APPLES ? r ings' lowpricc 23cmmm- m  mmmmmr j  IDS* * * r » * 1 # * > ,  « * » * i * > h ♦ * 1 w  * v  w
H bvcyour old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinisbed, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from X enia. Send in your address* 
W|U fee in Cedarville April 2-3-4.
P rom p t Service an d  W ork
Guaranteed
Elmer Weyrich
*
n • . • ■
1441 Huffman A ve., .* D AYTO N ,O H IO
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THE COME-BACK YEAR
T tu 3  y e a r ,  in  tUo “co m eb ack -
year”, and those who will substitute 
Industry for* indiffert-nco,. {service for 
H'lfishnesD, intelligent thrift fo r#in- 
dividual extravagance, vyill wifi.
The yen? 1023 in well under way. 
Already men of vision and purpose 
have formulated big plans. Watch the 
‘•.tupendous plans of men like Mr. Ford 
Keep your eye on the successful men, 
and. you will find they are all figuring 
bn big business. Those men luivo vision 
and purpose. In the past, they won 
on vision and purpose, and they will 
win again on account of tlie,ir courage 
and common sense. .
We are on the threshold of sound 
business expansion. There will he ex­
ceptions, of cou.se, and if you fail, you 
will be one of the exceptions. But be­
fore you reap the harvest of this com­
ing season of success, you must buck­
le down to do your level best each day.
Many‘“will build substantial suc­
cesses in the year 1023, and the doubt 
era will continue to sleep, all of which 
sums up like this: Success goes' to the 
men of vision and purpose, and fail- 
ire is found where men think failure, 
talk failures and.' act like failures 
Anybody can find, weak spots in any 
year in -the history of our • natioxfj* 
ind still we have continued every year 
■jo go ahead. In the year 1923 we.are 
.youtid to. go ahead while some of 
■ W  pessimists will go behind. Vision 
and purpose, with .hard work and 
sticking everlastingly at it will turn 
,}ie trick. - •
NQttCB
• We are  ^ready for the year'* btui- 
ncss, having doubled our capacity, J 
We can take care o f your order o f] 
ar.y sire for chick* or custom hatch­
ing. We carry a. full line of Buckeye | 
Incubator* and brooders and cant 
make prompt delivery o f any tiling in.* 
our line. Would advise early order* 
as our apace is going fast. j
The Northup Poultry Farm and' 
Hatchery. Yellow Springs, O. Bell 
phone.' ’
Wh a t  t h e  r e w a r d  is
People get out of country life about 
what they put into it. The fact that 
the people of a country town are to 
i considerable extent thrown on their 
~avh resources, tends to make them 
more original and resourceful and in­
teresting. Those who find fault with 
rural life may have done nothing 
themselves to make it worth While.
.But those who have, enterprise and 
ere willing to organise social ancr 
flub and athletic activities, gain many 
“nore rewards than they ever expect­
ed. In1 addition to the direct objects’ 
of such enterprises, they meet bright 
people and form helpful friendships. 
They learn that there are a lot of 
clever folks ampng their neighbors 
who are worth knowing more inti­
mately.
FABRIC BILL PASSES
“ The truth in fabrics hill”  has pas­
sed. the legislature and is now up to 
the governor for his .signature.. It is 
one o f the bills backed by  the Farm 
Bureau and endorsed by reliable 
merchants. It is predicted, that Gov, 
erhor Donahey will sign the bill. The 
’law will provide fines of $50 to $300 
on first offense and $100 to $500 on 
second offense. All goods will have to 
be marked as to the percentage of 
wool used. *
LUNGARDIA. FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cough 
Or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones 
are a menace to the Lungs. I f  LUN­
GARDIA is not bettor and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds of 
all kinds, sore throat, difficult breath­
ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re­
lief of Whooping Cough,—-your money 
back. Use it  to ward off Influenza. 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For 
sale by C. M. Ridgway.
“MADAMES 
SECRET”
OBESITY
Audits
C U R E
m a r v e l o u s  
FOR,REDUCING
A* f FATNESSAix Let Bunt •ReducingSalto
.Reduce*, Restore* Beauty and Health, 
At*>lukkH*mka. Wrtkht Frtt BxoJtU. 
LYMAN D. HALL CORPORATION, bfiMritr* 
MtFtflh Avmmio N** York
HUrJt*—(T, tfmt mmtU m mry Wvnu
m  OUR PRICES OH SALE BILLS
Send! Us Your
aud Address on a
pintcardorinnlct- 
terand we will mail 
tree and postpaid, a sample copy of
P o p u l a r  M e c h a n i c s
MAGAZINE
tile most wonderful magazine pub­
lished. ICO ppge* and 400 picture* 
ever,; month, that will entertain 
every member of the family.
I t cc; ,o:ns imeit-rtinsj ahillnsiruetivenrti* 
--flio../,v.-<st u veloptn-imainRa-Ji-v Avia*
v At* juu  w ii uiiv « copy every
t h frtf.1 nqy nawideafer Ofacnd us 
; . Gatac tuition—$3.<i0 for one y**r.
L-'.;siilfir Mechanics. CctnpSnv aoo-ate e.onf&>!* str**t, chicaoo, ill.
■Pctn’M fiint.&Mti hm&muemtti to m  vrwitiafo.T tr ms “ ittJi msmnt.
wm
For Sale; Malleable Steel Range 
made at South Bend. In good condi-; 
lion. For information call 146, j
ORDINANCE NO. 113.
IEntitled, an ordinance to provide 
Urn oiling with oil certain streets in 
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
Section 1. It is hereby declared by 
Council o f the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, to be necessary to >^il certain 
streets in said Village with oil as 
hereinafter provided.
Section 2, South Main street from 
Pennsylvania R, R. crossing to South 
orpoyation line. Xenia avenhe* from 
Tnnsylvqnia R. R. crossing at paper 
nill to East street. Miller'street from 
Xenia avenue to Maple street. Maple 
::lreet from Miller street to Main 
street. McMillan street from Xenia 
avenue.‘to Pennsylvania R. R. Cedar 
.itreet from' Bridge street to Main. 
Areet, Bridge s t i^ t  from Xenia aw- 
qnue to intersection of Elm street. 
Clnllieothfe street from Bridge street 
to East corporation line. North street 
’ fom Bridge street to Main street. 
Any other section of street, that may 
La requested b y  residents, located on 
said streets.
Section 3. That the Mayor and 
Clerk o f said Village is hereby au­
thorized to.advertise and enter into 
contract according to law for the oil­
ing of said streets with oil.
,Section‘4. That the cost of. said oil­
ing, including all the cost incidental 
Lnereto shall be assessed in one in­
stallment against the property bound­
ing and abutting upon the streets 
mimed, between the points herein 
named, except that portion o f  the 
costs hereinafter mentioned which 
mentioned, which said village shall 
be required to pay the same assess- 
uent which shall be levied according 
;o the front foot rule upon all lots 
-md lands bounding and abutting upon 
.'.mid points, in . said streets hefcebefore 
mentioned and described, and which 
laid lots and land's are hereby de­
layed to be specially benefited by 
reason o f said oiling.
.Section 6. This ordinance shall be 
h  effect and full force for the period 
•f five years.
Section 7. This ordinance shall take 
■fleet ahd be in full force from and 
rites* the earliest period allowed by
Passed the'2nd-day o f  April, 1923.
J, D. Mott,
Mayor of Village o f Cedarville, Ohio 
Attest:" ‘ ' -1-jtt:
* . John G. McCorkell, 
Clerk of Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio,
NOTICE
Notice I* hereby riven that the Vlltnso 
Lounril oE the Vlltage of- Cedarville, Ohio, 
has Ktvcn Its consent to the Bonrd of County 
wommiaaloncra of Cretan County, Ohio, and 
an agreement ha# been entered into where- 
oy the said Board of County, Commission­
ers are .permitted and authorised to Improve 
Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio, from the 
South line of Maaale Creek Bridge to the 
North corporation line, by paving and the 
,'onotructfon of storm water sewers and 
cement curbs and gutters, and the said 
tillage of Cedarville, Ohio, ha# agreed to 
co*fc thereof, except the sum 
at Six Thousand Dollars <$6000.00), which 
ix to be paid by the said Board ot County 
Commissioners; that tho surveys, profiles, 
plans, specifications and estimates for said 
improvement, have been prepared under the 
direction of tlic said Board of County Cora- 
rtii.-jiiloners and have been duly approved by -the said Village Council, and tho same arc 
" w  on file in the offleo of the Clerk of 
-Old Village of. Cedarville, Ohio,
All person# affected by said Improvement 
nrc hereby notified that claims for comperi- 
vtion and damages on account of said im- 
:'ovement shall ba filed in writing with the 
Village Council of Cedarville, Ohio, on or 
before the 26th day of March, 1023, and all 
ciaimo not so filed by said time sluiU be 
barred, as provided by ■ law.
JOHN 0 , McCORKELL,
* ft'lerk of Urn Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
J * -  h o m e y
p H i t S s a P H Y
Jot^Z5
TJBRE you are reaflinx this now.'- 
AApaiwr a-jain. You haven't see:- 
it for a week anil It feels like an oh* j 
frien-l who's just droppea into the] 
iiouse. Womler why you rend it 1 f 
Perhap* you like tho simplo way It I 
■tells the news of the old home town, j 
Perhaps you like tho editorials, f 
Maybe it’s because you can do allj 
your shopping wifely through the! 
advertisements. Or the paiier mayj 
have been helpful—a little Informa­
tive. Anyhow, whatever It is thatl 
’ -moves you to read, Is summed up Int 
this: It brings you either pleasure J 
or profit—perhaps both. So when} 
you have finished reading it why not! 
pass It along to a friend. Scatter) 
your roses while yon may, for what r 
is good belongs to all immunity, and j 
every kindly sot rebounds.
f  f a  UNCLE JOHN
I  know you remember the childhood hour, when Ajpnl A*Bad 
from her hluegrogs delff—I know wou haven forgot the
shower that gave no warn in* as it fe ll , , . . And I'm  wire you «  
recall the childish glee that suddenly changed to keen regret £  
** when Paddy called out, to you an' ma, "Com* t
e u r iT C o  in—you children—out of the wet!”  v
bHtL.1 t K  And—we obeyed, as we knowed we must,—  j£
but we whimpered a lot, as children, do,—we tu 
held no dread of the April gust, that pelted right- down, from ; 
skies so blue. , . . For children Ioyo the patterin ram, that «* 
•lays the dust, an* cools the sweat,—You have to remind ’em, £  
time and again, afore they’ll come in, out o f the wet! t
“  ’Twas ever thus”  of the human kind, when venturesome «* 
speiits dared the rain,—our appetites has fillers been blind, 
till they fetched us down, on the bed of pain. , . . So, T bark u 
back to Baddy’s command, which impressed me, so's I  can't m 
ferget,—and I can’t help callin' the heedless hand,—  Come £  
in—you children—out of the wet!”  J#
O
» * '©ii
U Founded in 1377, we h i^ e 
^  kept this a good store for
46 Years by" following 
the Golden Rule
We enjoy the good will and partronage o f thou­
sands. We want to show you how much we 
appreciate your friendship. -
APRIL 9th to A PR IL  14th wilL be known as
“A  WEEK OF APPRECIATION”
A period of good will and extraordinary Value 
Giving.
You have made our success possible.. We could 
have accomplished nothing without your co-op­
eration. Weiowe you a debt o f  gratitude which we 
will try to repay by giving you the Best Values 
obtainable and the opportunity of selecting from 
a million dollar stock.
The store is in gala attire—the decorations, and 
merchandise displays are worth seeing.
Your visit during the week named will be profitable toi you.
Every arrangement possible will be made for your con­
venience. .
You are most welcome— both old and new friends.
• * ' • - ■ . "'■■■■. ’ •
A  G o o d  S t o r e
CINCINNATI
X
X  X : GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2CZC
— fob  JUl
-if, -*-<* ■
r H R C g
J&t
Save fo r  Old ]Age
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or “ financially fixed” 
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are you to be one of the three or 
one c f  the 977 Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pfiy 6 per cent interest, compounded 
semhannually, and you* small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for 
yon.
IT AOAl
YOUR 8 AV|Nftj|
mm *  t
The CedarviUe Building & 
Loan Association One dollar deposited in a Savings A c count her# give* you one o f thes Lib* erfcy Bells to drop your odd change m.
W *........ . »Mi a n^iii  ^ j
...... t v -
E A G L E * H K A D O ” ,
mm
u e S m i f w r
eacilH o.174
* • * * • * • • * «
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
« * * * # # * * « *
t 0. 1C. Eidjfwny, wfeo has b»ea at 
j Shtlbyvillo, Ind., kM returned home 
i inueh improved. However he will eon- 
: tinue treatment under specialists in 
j Payton,
S V 3 & «* y * «* P * * l* r  M u k iftS n tn C M
* m  VSR YHK m w > w  MMOL WITH t W  *80 WHO 
if EAGLEMKAPO
_ ____ EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
j The ibe»t time to fertilise fruit tree* J >* just before the bud# show pink,
j  W 'ij"ll '.W ii',  . J.l ! .. V>'-!|l . A t iu n jH H  .
| For Sale;- General purpose horse,
C. H, Crouse
uassa
"T h e  Bert Servant in Your House”
S E L L E R S
K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S
Your 
Mirror Tell a
I f  not, then you should look to the methods you 
employ in your kitchen. Old-time, laborious ways 
make wotnen tired and old and lifeless.
A  Sellers;Kitchen Cabinet will put your kitchen 
work on a systematic, time- and labor-saving 
basis. Just by reducing the 
hours in  th e  k itch en  and 
making those hours happy 
4 instead of boresome, it works 
wonders.
. W hy put up with methods 
. that are tiring you out? A  
Sellers with all its wonderful 
conveniences costs no more 
than any good| cabinet.
Gome in and let us demon­
strate the Automatic Lower­
ing Flour Bin, Automatic Base Shelf Extender, 
Automatic ExtendxngTable Drawer Section, Por- 
celiron Work Table, Ant-Proof Casters and many 
. other features of this cabinet.
, Silverware Drawer 
’—above toll front. Re­
movable plush lining. 
Occupies space that 
would otherwise! be 
w asted. O ne o f  the 
“Famous Fifteen/*
Lawrence Kennon of Conneaut,, O., 
spent several days at home on his 
spring vacation.
I For Sale:* Overland 9tf automobile 
in good condition, cheap, J. L. Confarr
j Lost or Stolen a 33 ;c 4 Firestone 
[Cord tire and rim for Overland car, 
Finder please notify Raymond Bull.
Miss Isabelle Winter o f Painsville,
■ 0., who is on her spring vacation, was 
, the guest o f  friends here for a few 
I days this week,
For Sale:* Nashtouring car 1920 
model, 5 passenger. Looks and runs 
good as new. Price $550.00. Inquire at 
Kelble's Clothing Store 17-19 Main 
Xenia,
General Manager Galloway and 
Supt, Funsett of the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co. are in New York 
City this week on business.
Blooming plants fofr Easter fo f sale 
at the Western Ohio Cream Station, 
' Mrs. Mary Huffman.
Dr. R. H. Dines and wife drove, to 
Cleveland last week where they were 
guests of Mrs. Dines* parents for a 
few days. ;
' Mrs. R. C, Ritenour suffered an at­
tack of appendicitis last Friday night 
and another on Tuesday nighty Re­
ports Indicate that she has greatly 
improved. ' , j
Slqgle Comb White Leghorn eggs 
for hatching. $3.00 per hundred.
' - Marvin Williams
Word has been received here that 
Mrs. Arthur Hanna of Hagerstown, 
Ind., underwent an operation last 
Tuesday at New Castle, Ind. She ts 
reported better at this time. Mrs. 
Hanna has been bedfast ten weeks.
For Sale:- New cider barrels tha: 
can be used for mixing slop.
Tliad Miller.
‘4 - .  * „
J. A.
Green Street,
Lii "
& Son
Xenia, Ohio
■iwni'iwwiiw i
Arthur Cummings has been nurs­
ing a case of blood poisoning on his 
right hand.
Mrs. Hiram Graham suffered an 
attack o f heart trouble Monday night. 
She is reported better now,
Wilbur White, who tcaclics at 
Twinsburg, 0., was home the last of 
the week on his spring vacation.
The College Minsti 
Wednesday night was greeted with a 
packed house. The stage was had a 
beautiful setting and the show went 
over in great shape. The minstrel was 
under the direction of Mrs. William 
Anderson and President MjcChesney. 
A minstrel show is given every other 
year by the students.
A stubborn motor may be 
due to stubborn gas
A  stu bborn  obstin ate m u le  has n o th in g /o n  th e  
m o to r th a t's  been im posed upon b y  a logy, lifeless 
gaso lin e. I t 's  a hard startin g "a n im a l” .
C old  w eather adds enough to  th e d ifficu lties o f 
starting* even w ith  good gasoline, C olu m bu s G as­
o lin e  tam es th e  stu bborn  m u lish  m o to r in  sh ort 
order. T oo little  th ou g h t is given to  th e selection  
o f  a  pure, all-pow er fu e l like C olum bus G asolin e.
U se it  once. A fter th a t you 'd  drive a  lon g  w ay to  
g e t C olu m bu s G as. B u t you  w on 't need to— fill­
in g  station s are conveniently located .
Com riience today to  take th e  "m u le ”  o u t o f you r  
car w ith  a  peppy, pow erful tan k  fu ll o f C olu m bu s  
G asoline*
Columbus
Gasoline
# ‘ '
Columbus Oil Company
COLUMBUS C-13 OH IO
Distributed Locally by
CttDAimLLK DtflTMBUTlNG STA R, BIRD *  SONS CO.
Mtu* mi F**t* *Y* 1 2*5* E 42SJL
Ufa. 141, It  MASTRRS
T T m m m  ,  m.m.imwm ,
; Stolen:- Airdale dog with license 
j tug No, 2128. Reward for information 
that will lead tc arrest and conviction, 
Mrs. Minnie Hamilton
For Sale—Home grown locust posts 
7 1-2 feet long. Good quality,
• G. H. Creswell
Carl Elder of Wooster has acen 
hqre on a visit with friends. He ts at­
tending the University' in that place,
Mrs. Ed. Hamilton has been spend­
ing a week with relatives in Cincin­
nati.
A  bill ha# passed the House which j 
will comp#) a reappraisemont o f all 1 
real estate next year, i f  the Senate j 
endorse# it. The appraisement there­
after will be each eight years.
tcjcle ■JchTfiy tbsfh. « AS# 4*11’ $. IHU’!•! in; yin*'*.
To know  
how good a cigarette 
really c.Tn be mad< 
you m ust try a*
■ if 100 OOH'r KNrnt rue VAUK 
of ft-OViCHi • PgZMAft ifT 
MCfrXZ YOU HSMetZ 
« q o t a n  y /
Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Rogers and 
family delightfully entertained the 
following guests Sunday; Mr. annd 
Mrs, Harry Story and family of 
Bowersville, Mr. and Mrs. S, 0, Brock 
o f Jamestown, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Brock of Jamestown and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank SimisonJr. of Spring Valley.
Mrs. Fred Tindall, nee Martha Bat- 
tin of Selma, died at the Grant, hos­
pital in Columbus after an operation 
for goiter. She was born in 1870 and 
leaves four brothers, K. R. Battin of 
San Diego, Cal., D, W. Battin gof Jor­
don, Mont,, 0. T, Baffin, Selma” ant^  a 
sister, Mrs. Walter Boone pf Selina. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Friends church in Selma, The funeral 
was held Saturday afternoon.
Paul Tindall’  of the Union Trust 
Co., Cincinnati, spent Saturday and 
Sabbath with his brother L. F,. Tin­
dall and family. The Messrs Tindall 
on Saturday attended the funeral of 
their step-mother, Mrs. Fred Tindall 
at Selma.
Wanted to buy:- Stock hogs weigh­
ing from 60 to 125 pounds.,
Gsorge Clemans,
South Charleston. 0.
Prof. B. E. Robinson, dean of the 
College, spoke before the Second U. 
P. church Brotherhood, Springfield, 
last Friday evening. His topic was 
"The Family” .
The flower "Zinnia** has been adopted 
as the official flower for Xenia The 
seed for this flower is being sold by. 
civic organisations and the profit used 
to pay for the seed that will be plant­
ed -about public buildings and parks. 
The flower is brilliant in color and 
has a long blooming period.
T I R E S
BWbrW: $0 x 8%.
9S.BO-t7.75; 91 X 4, 
$10.50; 93x4, 910.76- 
912.05; 89x4, $11.00- 
919.86; 84x4, $11.15- 
913.50. r ‘Vw.v
Cor<J:\lQx3%( $1.00; 
orvwxlM $11,00; 82x4, 
$16.90; 38x4, 917,80; 
84x4, $17,00; 33x4%, 
$28,65; 88x4% $23.80; 
84x4% $24.66; 35x4% 
$3M 0.' Cord# are 
guaranteed 7,000 and 
110,000 ullM. No b*t- 
: ter made.
BATTERIES
.0 Volt l l  Plate, Ford
typo . . . . .  ,«,,«,t*,,.$1440
0 Volt 13 Plate ............ $16.60
12 VOlt 7 Plate ...,..,.$11.00 , 
1 Year Guarantee.
TOPS
Ready to put on Ford type, 
82 os., heavy rubber $5.66. 71
VANDERPOOL
728 West Mulberry St. 
Springfield, Ohio.
£ lo a tA fo r D
SHOCK ABSORBERS
Work with the Forc\apringa—> 
not again*# them, '/h e  "third
•pring”  check* the rebound and
atop* the *ulfe.»way. Save tire*, 
fuel, end (^depreciation* Mod­
erate in price.
tHstributbrS
r Ta . MURDOCK/
Cedarville,and Jamestown
BURPEE’JOHNSONCO* MAWt/rAi'tiTbnis .| N Dl  A N A PO l* f S , U. S. A.
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany's Optical Service Pre- 
Tide* You With the Beat*
TIFFANY
BErrBR GLASSBS
a. Detreit S t  X«ala* O,
mmsrm£
‘ IT’S TOASTED’
iniiiniiiiiiiiiujiiiyiuHiMufiiuwwmHji
1 “ THE TEST 
OF TIME”
H The things ilist have endured 
i li for ages were made o f quality, 
i 3 cheap and inferior things 
I a  have parsed away—and ar#
S  forgotten.
Hf V/c have successfully served _  
~  the people o f Springfield and S  
S  vicinity for over tan year#. g
" S i
Peat of Arboriculture,
A giant redwood tree 210 feet high 
was recently moved 20 feet without 
lowering from its vertical position.
ADAIR’S
OPTICAL CO.
41 S. Fountain Ave„ §j 
= SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO |
uiMiiiiiiuiiiiifiiiiHfiimMiiiiniiiiiimiitii
A
The Most Remarkable Phonograph 
Sale Ever Held in Xenia
W e have m ade it possible for 
you to own a high grade Phono­
graph at a figure yoji have 
never dream ed o f. ,
Purchased at a Big Redaction 
—They’re Priced Accordingly!
The maker o f these machines Was heavily in debt—he needed money 
quickly— the banks forced a sale To meet his deficit. We saw an opportunity to 
bring to Xenia these beautiful Phonographs at uncommonly low prices. Your 
choice of five excellent models— <,
, S 1 ■- »
A  Beautiful Sm all M odel $49 .75  
Striking Medium-Size M odel $59.75 
A n Excellent Large M odel $89 .75  
A  Beautiful Console M odel $69.75 
1 Large Console M odel $89.7^
All these phonographs have standard closable spring, motors—Duplex tone 
Arm and reproducer. You ’ll be glad to have one in your home and you can get 
it at a saving of over one-half. ,
Sale Begins Saturday, April 7th.
Stoves, Victrola* 
Furniture, Carpets m ts
established 1886
20-24 North Detroit St. 
XE N IA, O H IO ..
Put Your Money to Work
t V
Y o u r M oney is o f no value unless it  is earning som eth in g  
for you . If it is ly in g idle or only draw ing tw o ot three per 
cen t you can m ake it  earn
taking advantage o f our special certificate p lan . Y ou r  
m oney w ill be secured by first m ortgage on R eal E state. 
C om e and con su lt u s abou t th is ideal form  o f in vestm en t 
w hich has proved so profitable to  m an y o f your neighbors.
S 2
S 3
S 3
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
§g  M oney to  Loan on  Real E state
lllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll
28 B u t  M ain  S t., S prih *6 .1d , O h io
IIIIIIIIIIIIIWKIRlIlllllllimillllillll
' i l
iff;lift ft
Kay nee Wash Togs for 
the Little Fellow
Mothers save your eyes, time ami money 
and buy your little fellow some real wash 
wear suits the materials are especially se- 
t lected to withstand hard w ear., A ll Kaynee 
suits are guaranteed not to fade.
W e have the two piece suits like illustration 
and a number of one piece styles. Colors 
Blue, Brown, Gray, Green and fancy effects,
PRICES $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
See. your new line of Boys’ all wool suits 
ages 7 to 18, 2 pairs o f paints
$10, $12.50 and $15 .00
• T H E  M E N ’S SH O P 
E xclu sive, But N ot E xpen sive
i*
A tte n t io n
F ord Owners!
Ford parts, like almost everything else 
% w orth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to S E L L  at the 
t highest possible rate o f  profit and the 
grades o f  steel used are corisequently not 
Old sam e high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels specified in Fbrd 
formulas for the manufacture o f  GEN ­
U IN E  F O R D  P A R T S.
Dotftbe misled—Insist upon GENUINE FORD 
FARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By 
so doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent 
mors wear from them, and you will pay the 
lowest possible cost—the same everywhere.
80% OF GENUINE FO RD  PARTS  
R ETAIL FOR LESS TH A N  10c E A C H
Ask for Parts Price List
When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs 
attention, call Onus. For remember weareprop­
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and 
DM Genuine Ford and FordeOn parts in ail 
Wfflw r w o rk t ■
R. A. Murdock
Public Sale Bills Are A Necessity
IM W I W l G l  Jwmw
« « • • • • • • • •
LOCAL A W  HDB0BAL 
»  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
tleorge Bartow, who has been' ill 
for some time i* reported better.
J. H, Andrew has been quit* sick 
this week.
Miss Ruth DeWitt spent Sabbafh 
in Spring Valley with Miss Bee Wal­
ton.
host or Strayed tvA  f*n® Collie dog. 
Would appreciate any infofrmatiou 
possible. Strayed away or stolen on 
Tuesday afternoon. Frank Creswell
Miss Donna Johnson, who has been 
confined to her home for three weeks 
suffering with inflammatory rheuma­
tism, is able to be out again.
The Easter Cantata given by the 
M, E. choir last {Sabbath evening un­
der the direction of Mrs. B. E, Stevens 
was well received by the large crowd 
present.
Miss Mayme Treber, who teaches at 
Lima, O,, was the guest of Miss Marie 
Daugherty, Sabbath. She had been on 
her vacation at home in West Union, 
Ohio. .
Mr, Earl McAdams and, Mr. Geo. 
M. Sesler, students at Camp Sherman 
spent a few hours Tuesday with the 
Misses McNeUl, the latter is' a neph­
ew of theirs.
Word lias been., received fi ’ont W. 
A. Turnbull and wife and Miss Ber­
nice Wolford, who have been tour­
ing the South this‘winter, that they 
are in Chattanooga, Tenn., and have 
been held up by the condition of the 
roads. When they* went south the trip 
was made by way of Washington, D. 
C. and the Atlantic Coast line.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will he received at the 
office of the Village Clerk, Cedarville, 
Ohio, until Tuesday at 12 o’clock 
Noon, on -the 24th day o f April, 1923, 
for the purchase o f the following 
bond issue of 'the Village of Cedar­
ville, Ohio, Five Thousand Dollars 
(§5000,00) of bonds issued for the 
purpose o f paying the Village’s share 
of the improvement o f North Main 
Street, in. said Village, by paving, etc.. 
Said bonds are jlated April 1st, 1923, 
bear interest at the rate o f 5 1-2 per 
ednt, per annum, payable semi-an­
nually, and are in the denomination 
of Five Hundred Dollars (§500.00) 
each and mature as follows i §500.00 
April 1st, 1924, and §500.00 April 1st 
of each and every year thereafter to 
and including April 1st, 1933. Said 
bonds are issued under the authority 
o f an ordinance o f said Village and 
of Section 3821, G. C. ' Said bonds 
shall be sold to the,highest and-best 
bidder for hot leas than "par and ac­
crued interest. All bids must state 
the amount o f bonds bid for and ac­
crued interest to date o f delivery.
All bids should be sealed' and must 
be accompanied by a certified check, 
payable to the Village o f Cedarville* 
Ohio, for three per cent, of the amount 
of bonds bid for, upon condition 
that if the bid is accepted, the bid­
der' will receive and pay for said bond3 
within ten days o f the time of the a- 
ward,' said check to be retained by the- 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, if said 
condition is not fulfilled.
The successful bidder is to furnish 
the bonds without charge therefor to 
the Village, and subject to1 the ap­
proval of the Village Attorney. The 
Village Council reserves the right to 
reject any arid all bids.
John G, McCorkell, 
Village Clerk,.
Cedarville, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received at the 
office of the Village Clerk, Cedarville, 
Ohio, until Tuesday, at 12 o’clock 
Noon, on the 24th day o f April, 1923, 
for the purchase of the following 
bond issue of the Village o f Cedar­
ville, Ohio. Twenty-nine Thousand 
Dollars .(§29000,00) o f bonds issued 
in anticipation o f the collection of 
special assessments for the improve­
ment of North Main Street in said 
Village, by paving, etc, Said bonds 
are dated April 1st, 1923, and bear 
interest at 6 1-2 per cent, per annum, 
payable somi-annually, and are in the 
denomination of Five Hundred Dol­
lars (§500.00) each, and mature as 
follows; §4000.00 April 1st, 1925; 
§4000,60 April 1st, 1926; and §3000.00 
April 1st, 192?; and §3000.00 April 
1st of each year thereafter to and in* 
eluding April 1st, 1933. Said bonds 
arc issued under the authority of an 
ordinance of said Village and of Sec­
tion 3914, General Code of Ohio.
Said bonds 'shall be 4teld to the 
highest and best bidder for not less 
than par and accrued interest. All 
bids must state the amount of bonds 
bid for and, accrued interest to date 
of delivery.
All bids should be scaled and must 
be accompanied by a certified check, 
payable to the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio, for three per cent, of the 
an at o f bonds bid for, upon con­
dition that if the bid Is accepted, the 
bidder will receive and pay for said 
bonds within ten days of the time of 
the award, said check to be retained 
Ly the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, if 
said condition is not fulfilled.
The successful bidder, is to furnish 
the bonds without charge therefor to 
the Village, and subject to the ap­
proval o f the Village Attorney, The 
Village Council reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids,
John G. McCorkell, 
Village Clerk,
«*d*rrtU*, Ohio
omrEVENlNRS OPEN EVEN IN G S
The Workingman’s Store
18 S o u th  D etroit Street
Remodeling Sale
Fifteen Days
o Started April 2
Fifteen Days
U R  C O N ST A N T L Y  G R O W IN G  S T O C K  m akes u s realize th a t our m ean s o f display* 
in g  our goods is n o t su fficien tly large, and w e,are startin g  to  rem odel ou r store fro n t  
on A pril 2n d . W e feel th a t th e  people o f th is  trading co m m u n ity  are en titled  to  see in  
our w indow s a generous disply of th e class o f m erchandise of w hich w e h an d le , n o t ju s t  
an insignificant sam ple or so . T h is does n o t do our stock  ju stice , and th e  rem odelin g  
w ill greatly enlarge our w indow  space, m a k in g  tw o large w indow s in stead  o f one sm a ll 
on e. D uring th is  big event w e w ill try  to  m a k e  new  friends and acqu ain tan ces, as w ell 
as to  keep our old  ones, th rou gh  special prices— in  oth er w ords, a b ig  rem od elin g sale, 
w ith th e  hope o f b rin gin g all w ho live in  th is co m m u n ity  to  realize th a t th is  store is  
here for Service, courteous trea tm en t and real m erchandise prices.
H ere A re Some o f  Our
W ork  Pants
W e offer you one lo t o f W ork  P ants, 
a $3,00 value, w hile th ey  la st $1.49.
Raincoats
T o th ose th a t can w ear sizes 34-36  or 
38, a  sacrifice $2.98v
Athletic Underwear
Just 24 dozen to  offer you  for th e u n ­
heard o f price of 49,c.
Ladies’ Silk Hose
T h ese hose are fu ll fash ion ed  and  
w e ask th e  ladies to  try  one pair.
Y o u  in spect, we know  you  w ill 
com e back for m ore, on ly  49c.
t t Get Acquainted”  Prices
Caps
For Spring and S u m m er w ear we 
offer you a large assortm en t o f $2 .50  
and $3,00 values in varied pattern s  
a t $1.49,
Gloves
A T T E N T IO N  B O Y S  SC O U T S, w e ? 
offer you a Jersey G love, ju s t  th e  
th in g  for th a t cam p w ork, 10c, 3 
pairs for 25c.
Coat and Slip Over Sweaters
For th a t cool Spring w eather, in  
m a n y  com bin ation s of colors 89c u p .
Dress Shirts < •
Som e of th e  la test pattern s w ith  or 
. w ith o u t collar to m a tc h , as low  as 98c
Endicott-Johnson Famous Line of all Leather Shoes
W ork M en’s Outing Dress
$2.89
Sport Shoes $3.98
Scouts for Boys 
.95 $3.49
B oys’ School or Dress Shoes $1.89 up
“ U S ”  B rand  
' R ubber 
FOOTW EAR
A lso a ^Com plete Line of Dress Socks, Safety Razors, Work Shirts, Dress Gloves, 
Flannel Shirts, H andkerchiefs, Traveling Bags, Canvass Gloves, Umbrellas, Overall Jackets, 
Children’s Stockings , All W ool Arm y Shirts, Leather Work Gloves, Polkadot Railroaders'Shirts, 
With Tw o Collars to  M a tch , Ties, Trunks, M ittens, Overalls, Armbands,: Suit Cases, Support­
ers, Shoe Polish, W ork Socks, W ork Coats, Riding Pants, Baseball Shoes.
O U R  G U A R A N T E E —We absolutely guarantee every article that leaves our store, in quality, service and prices. 
If at any time any article is not satisfactory or fails to give real wear, by returning it the purchaser will receive 
their money back in full as we desire the purchaser to be entirely satisfied.
The Workingman’s Store
S o u th  D etro it Street, X e n ia , O hio
'ft
f t
ANNOUNCING
Our Annual Spring
Opening Week
A P R IL  SECOND TO  SEVENTH
An annual event for the benefit of all interested 
in Memorial Work. Skilled workmen have been 
busy during the winter months cutting, carving 
and engraving an unusual assortment o f Monu­
ments aud Markers for Exhibition Week.
T he large display room is completely filled 
and will! b e  ready for your inspection.
Orders placed now will be completed before 
Memorial D ay.
THE
G eorge D odd ’s &  Son’s
GR AN ITE CO.
I l 3M 29* W e»t M aiin Street,
The Label That Identifies Quality
When you re-finish your floors or woodwork make 
a GOOD job o f it. Use the brand of Varnish-Staiti 
that wears and wears;—the one brand “Made To 
Walk On.”  It is
H AN N A’S LUSTRO-FiNISH
It will make your floors look like real hardwood, 
the kind you can “ see your face in.”  Because it is 
elastic, yet tough, it is tho ideal finish for any sur­
face that gets hard usage. Gomes in the popular 
wood colors, Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc.
Sold by
r j  :-i
xcma. ohi„ j The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
%
„  a. *> Mit
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